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Provenance

Unknown

Scope and Content

This collection contains records from the Cynthianna Regular Baptist Church. The minute books contain the church’s articles of faith, rules of decorum, and a membership list. The library also owns a pew from the church donated by the Oren Wing family.

Series

I. Minute Books, 2 vols., 1928-1960
II. Miscellaneous (contains several minutes sheets, utilities bills, notes, and a letter of dismission from the Whitestown Missionary Baptist Church)

Background

The Cynthianna Regular Baptist Church was founded in Perry Township within a decade of Boone County’s organization; the church is mentioned in the January 1840 minutes of the Mount Tabor Baptist Church.

Sources

Book1, Mt_Tabor_Church_Records, Heritage_Digital_Collections, Ralph W. Stark Heritage Center, Lebanon Public Library, p. 24.

Access Restrictions: None.

Related Holdings: Vertical Files-Church-Baptist

Preferred Citation: Cynthianna Regular Baptist Church, Special Collections, Ralph W. Stark Heritage Center, Lebanon Public Library, Lebanon, IN.